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V. Dare Sloper motored to 
Portland W'endesday.

Geo. Brown was a Portland 
visitor last Saturday.

Attv. Massy uad wife were 
Salem visitors last Saturday.

Jack Richards was down from 
Fern Ridge the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Humphreys 
Sunda.ved at the C. W. Stuard 
home.

Miss Emma Scheffer, of Silver- 
ton. spent the week end here 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Darby- 
spent Sunday at the Ben Darby j 
home at Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Myrtle Nauf. of Scio. has 
been visiting friends here for a 
feto days this week.

Don’t forget the P e n d l e t o n  
Round-up at Star Theatre Friday 
and Saturday August 29 and SO.

Nelson Baily and family of 
Silverton, visited at the L. C. 
Bailey home here, last Sunday.

The Joseph Weis family of Mt. 
Angel spent the week-end here 
visiting at the Kerber homes.

Mary Schultz of Portland who 
has been here for the past week 
returned to her home Tuesday.

'Bishop's is not an ordinary 
clothing store, but an institution 
of Service and Qualiny..

Tony Heater is able to be up 
and around the house the after a 
seige of the Diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Blum of 
Route 2 were trading with Stay- 
ton merchants Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fryer spent 
Sunday on the little North Fork 
fishing.

Jonn Santer.Jr., of east of 
town, was here Wednesday trad
ing with Stay ton merchants.

F. A. Bell was ove? from Sub
limity Wednesday looKing after 
business here.

Lester Ellis, of Aumsville, was 
h^rt Wednesday getting some 
r  -i airing done on his tin lizzie.

If you are a Jane Grey fan be 
sure a n d  see “ Her Fighting 
C n...Iv” at the Star Theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

Dr. Beauchamp operated on 
Mrs. Walter Butler, of Mill City 
at the Albany Hospital this week.

Dr. H. A. Beauchamp and 
wife spent last Sunday picnicing 
and fishing on the little North 
Fork.

Mrs. F. I. Jones and son Harry 
left Wedncs ay for Thomas where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
days.

Miss Gladys Downing of Mt. 
Pleasant, was here Weenesda^- 
visiting with friends ond shop
ping with our merchants.

Miss Georgina Bender, one of 
the teachers the coming year, 
spent a few days here this week.:

When you’r “ fed up’’on ordin
ary styles, come here for Quality 
and the snappy styles that you 
will always find at Bishop’s.

Stanley Godfrey and Miss Vel-! 
ma Bailey were down from Mill i 
City for a visit at the Bailey 
home.

Don't fail to gee Margaret 
Clark in “Out of a Clear Sky" 
Sunday night at the Star Theatre

C. E. Taylor spent the week
end here with his family. Ted 
is working at Reedsjtort as elec- 
tritian.

Miss Nora Crabtree is home 
again after spending a month 
with her sister. Mrs. C. W. Hol- 
ford, at Black Rock, Oregon.

Don’t fail to* see “ Her Fight
ing Chance” by Jane Grey at 
the Star Theatre Friday and Sat
urday.

Vi 1 j.• Philippi, who recently 
moved To Scio. w as her« for a 
short time Monday hob nobbing 
with < d time friends*

Evergreen blackberries? Doll's 
Cash store buys them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cole re
turned from a week’s visit w-ith 
their son at Astoria, Saturday 
evening. Thev also visited Long 
Beach while away.

Mrs. E. Shepard, daughter and 
son and Mrs. Clark Lewis motbr- 
down from Mill City Tuesda> to 
visit friends here.

Hop picking will start about 
the 1st of September and there 
are a number of Stayton people 
who have signified their intention 
of going into the fields.

Mr. Humphreys has secured 
the 1918 Pendleton Round-up to 
be shown at the Star Theatre 
Angust 29 and 30. This picture 
far surpasses any roundup pic
ture yet taken.

When you pick those Ever
green blackberries bring them to 
Dolls and get the top price.

Mrs. L. S. Lambert is rapidly 
recovering form an operation for 
the removal of her tonsils at the 
Salem Hospital last Thursday. 
Dr. Beauchamp performed the 
operation.

Gus Eksman returned from 
Eastern Oregon, Wednesday, 
where he has been for some time 
working in the harvest fields.
He is visitng old time friends 
and looking after personal busi
ness here.

Dr. Brewer reports the birth 
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Forrett on the 15th, and 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Byron TN’- 
ler on the 17th af this month. '

Hop pickers wanted. Trans
portation, wood, tents and water 
free. Three weeks picking. Four 
miles south of Salem. Write Jim 
Thomas. Salem, Ore., R.F.D No.
3, Box 258, or phone 227, Stav- 
ton, Oregon. 3t21 #

A1 Pphillips is under the care 
of Dr. Brewer as a result of get
ting tis right ankle smashed in 
the gears of the Pete Etzel 
thresher this week.

Fred Davie of Astoria and 
Mary Stamp of Stayton were op
erated on, for t he removal of ton
sils and adnoids. by Dr. Brewer, 
last Sunday. ,

Frank Klecker was down from 
Camp 11 for a few days visit 
with relatives here. Hereports a 
large fire on Dry Creek, about 
three miles from Idana. The fire 
was out of control w-hen he was ff 
there.

J. H. Lautermon. proprietor of** 
the Argo Hotel at Solem, spent * 
Tuesday night in Stayton look- £ 
ing the town over. Mr. Lauter- * 
man was favorably impressed ♦ 
with the town and said he will 
make us another visit in the «• 
near future. £

Ralph Urhan has installed a 
new gas tank in front of his 
place of business. There is no 
need of autoists going without 
gas in this locality’ now with an 

•hiany tanks in the city.
Luther Cole who has spent 18 

months in Uncle Sam’s service 
over seas, return«! home Tues
day evening. He was greeted 
by a nuniber of his old friends 
as he stepped off the stage. They 
are all glad to see him back

The Orange Ruble farm, north 
of town, was purchased recently 
by Geo. Etzel, one of the pros
pering farmers of the Fern Ridge 
district. The farm w ill be oper
ated by Mr. Etzel's sons.

Constipation upsets the entire 
system causes serious illnesses 
to the human family. Don’t 
worry Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea will drive out constipa
tion, regulate the bowels, tone 
the stomach, purify cleanse. . 
Without fail give it a thoro trial. 
35c. Sloper’s Drug Store,

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

we will allow no berry picking, 
hunting or trespassing on our 
places south of town.

Signed—Wm. Munkers 
B. W. Munkers

Piano I^esaona

I can take a few more pupils $  
for the piano at my home at iJJ; 
West Stayton. Mrs. E. M. Gil
bert. 5-22 tf

Star Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

JANE GREY in
‘Her Fighting Chance’

SUNDAY

“Out of a Clear Sky”
Starring Margaret Clark 

WEDNESDAY
‘THE GIRL WHO WOULDN'T Q U IT 
Com edy— “The Movie Queen”

: „Evergreen  
|  ^Blackberries
|  To Us. We Pay «the Top

!■ Price in Cash

—CRATES FURNISHED-

: Doll’s Cash Store j

G E M  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
First Class Confections. High Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks
All Prices and Style Box Candy

J. A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
Stayton, ' Oregon

6. •»

Automobiler Insurance *•>
Fire, Theft and Transportation *

j Oregon Fire Relief Association 
Airant i Farmers Fire Relief of Butteville, Ore. 

j r New Jersey Fire Insurance Co.
1 Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York 
' f ire  Association, Philadelphia

TPemember,
J  Just One UNIMENT

And that ■« W V  f  W •
Others say “just as good’’ but - W a tk in s,

i  I ,  i  » jr». ^ ? • Will call on you soon. M. W. ROWLEY.,M arry Mumphreys m Stay ton J ¿31 North Liberty Street, Salem, Ore.

Ten Dollars
For a Pair of Glasses

Y es/ it m a j cost you th a t much 
to ge t properly fitted.

We would not be
guilty o f slighting our work for 
any price.
We wouldn’t  do less for you 

than for the President. For your 
eyes, in our estim ation, are ju st 
as im portant as his.
Our Equipment

TKere ifc no instrum ent or de
vice of val§c in eye-testing  that 
v.e no not own and use.

There is no refinem ent of work
manship th a t we do not employ. 
T here;is no form of lens, no m at
te r how complicated, th a t we are 
not in a position to  supply. No 
spectacle or eye-glass mounting 
of m erit tha t is not handled by 
us. We gfind our own lertses.

Folks who value both eyes and 
money get glasses a t ,

Henry E.Morris&Co.
Eye Sight Specialists 

Opposite I add Sr Bush hank, 305 
S tate  S t.. Salem.

415 3d S t.. M cM invill\ Ore., be
tween U S. and McMinyille Na
tional banks
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PURE CANE SUGAR
100 lbs. $9.75 Cash

Save Today for Tomorrow's 
Needs

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CANNING PEACHES
Price guaranteed tq be the lowest 

Leave your order now

Overalls $1.75 pair* f
I

“ Nobody" Undersells Us ” |

W. F. KLECKER I

Do you live “ from hand to mouth?"
There is a system of living whereby 

Today may be made to provide 
for Tomorrow—this year for 

next year--the prime of 
manhood for old age.

■ SAVE ■
•
This one word tells the 

story. Just a little regu
larly deposited in our savings 

department makesapleasently sur
prising showing in the yeais to come

Capital $50,000.00

Established 16 years 
IN STAYTON

Farmery & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton,Oregon
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